
ADVERTISEMENTS.
A d vertisements are insertedat the rate

0r gt+txo per square for first insertion, and
)r each subsequent insertion 50 cents.

A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
c.rusementa.
A space equal to ten lines of this type

measures a square.
Business Nobles set.under a head by

themselves Immediately after the local
rows, will be charged ten cents a line
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be handed is
before Monday noon to insure insertion
In that week's .

Business Directory.
BEAVER.

,

JAItEr St-taMERON. Attorney at elem. Beaver.
Pa-410BU* o 7 $d st., hi the rooms formerly or

cupted by the It to Judge Cunalegtimai. All Iul•
trees entrusted to Lim will receive prompt and
carglidtttonplou. ,L, jetl:lY

- -_

TOHNtI.TOUN G, Attorney at Law., Mee arm
tia residenre on Third at_ eaat of the Court House.
tinniness promptly aumaded to. ap2tly

JD.keOREERT. Attorney nt,Lsw. Office on

. Third L. below the Court House
j

All usi-
hees promptly attended to. tl., ,Ott
SIRS. F. D. PACT: dealer in lkininery, Trim.
.itt minus. FanerGoodo, Se., on the corner of

l'tdrd and SerulnarY streets. jel4ll-ly
P. KUHN, Attorney at lA*. Office east

.• end ofThlrd :Arcot, Bft. , .ver. Pa. iner9o:lo;ty

) U:attention,Plpaiarte=cuAeNtipt. S.tire z 0
mme

D,.eaaea. Ite..ldefux and office on Thud 'Meet,
t• door,. t °rifle cncin-florae. aprl9'7l:ly

IManufacturer and Dealer in
lue,ta, Sto and Gaitere; Mehl at. [pepttly

.

RE .
_

i) I.A DErG STORE, Dug° Andrieat!n
Druwirt. & Apothecary, Main at. -Prcu.crip.,

t,.~deftilly compounded. tefTV:IY
hiEW BERIGIATON.

/ • COALE, Doak( io paint*, oll.glass.nalle,
luoklug-g,lasr,ea. fralue.s, gartleu

s i flower-seeds and fancy km Is. Falls rtreet.
Vie.. Brighton . sepTr.71-1 y
p I:ANGtiIiCKEIt, dmler In Weytches.CiOClEr
I: • ind Jewolry. Itepatring ocutly

av near P:111,-7 lIIMMM
I`, NIITERT. Voufeetimier

• c •• upter..., Gan., 111 t-t-utton
I'.c
'l' N. sNIIIII, 01.1,01-11.• 1'r..66 Offices uudv.ny.

J. • lluici in the liniq bui4iing hardware. glae.i.
site mid puny. nhich hu turttlrhet, to contracture

and builder.. cheap fur (•,....11. .12'5 71-ly

I 1 F 677.. Bridt_rerstreet, dealers in trrsh
• meat and Int oattle, will Visit Beaver nn

'1 ue.idAy. -TtrnrAny tied Naturday of each week..

ENT.I3.AB.D-Goode,-dwal.l,Grxvries,NotitMer ,T i,zat.h.q.rwar,„ Se. fitglic-vt priceforgnod DM-
tur .tad produre gruerAlly. Oppo..sfte Prcrt,Yllerl-
ao Church. Broadway. feep27,7l-1y

f Iv I 'FE IL.--Va esvelia
tician, It..!• 1 Broadway. . • reiliF7l.ly

MelliSNALl)Deldvr in tie Pill.
rloice Family Gr0ck1...., ttueengware;(; taxa

Wooden ware, 'Willow -warp, See. Broad-
,. ..27•71-1y

tt-TICE, M. D.-222 Dr.adway, New
k Brighton. inak.t. the treatment ofchronic

a.nd female mrealirreaal..a L tpeelatty. C0n-
,L.,;44.0n free to flit poor e, cry Botchy frowl to

p to sep27-711,,y
(ALI .ILA ND Dealera izofancy and

„
1).m3:-tic Dry (eoliths, Millutecy, Cirliceriet.

. lirnariwny, New firi2bton. (sir:
I.A Phlitm:rrapli flattery' Er,r-rcla-

i • ,•- 1.1( Ileat.. CorlleP4ll
- I:r !triOltoll 7

NEIACE..Den!er in Ital:an.V. American
11 NJ,,rhi• . Mainitactures Monuments, Gras v-

, -
-• :O.• at rea.umitile pricea. Railroad rt

New-lirtgliton. 47ttlyt
I•11 11 MILLS. Billiard*. Tobacco ;"- Cizar*

1 t, zit•• Fornl*llin.;4;orxi*, Broadway.
*ep:7-71.17

ART . liroceries. Coffee.
ar. Canned Fruits, and everything,

firot cla..f.a grocery. Bridge St..
(4enttly

=I

N. • :f WlbN ER. Dealt•rn Bow,
• k..wert. hear Slrtllol.l. SCuuf.-...liiiti

S.. jetLy
)1 ]- )(it M. 1 MSTEAD, Dealers in

\ ~;s. Ladies' Furnishing Boykin, lluliery.
Cor. Apple ti Broadway. ;3.

• • ,\ RESTAURANT and -EATING NA-
I ) a! all hours; table supplied with

• 11. 9, of the season. Prices low. Wm.
•

. of Paul and Broadn ay. my2-171-ly
I T MOUNT NURSERIEsi. Ever-

• email Fruits. Three miles Fait of
(tur2.9'71•13.1 E. THOMAS.

.11.1.1 LA IN & KERR, BruriliosI ) cot. Broadway and 'lulls
.% I:r. -:,:•n,, l'a tStn-ce,aore to L. B. N

feb2ll-71.1y

•I r • ••••11.1li iN Italtcry S Confettouery ,1 1. lc t t. cial at tevi thin git en to svea-
•l and ice-cream ly

.1 1N ELLENfiEltit, Merchant Tailor., -

•-". a , Nvv• Brighton. Pre ady

I I .I*-•\,.kfilotozrapner Will.on's
1 lirooloay,.•11,1 phnto7raphs from re-touch-

•

• Dcaltr iii Walt Paper, \A Lt;tloW
I !lat.,Ri to Statloneery L'e Notion.: Broad-
.LL,. briL:lnton. Pn L ..1,41 I

BEAVER FALLS.
1),:ovr in th, jn,tly ct.le

I, rated Dtanc,ticl••••Nvlnv.,. Nlachine,
cu.? f•PIiN 1110,1 Main.,L. B. Fah, ~,27

healers in.Yankee No
I ;in, S. Muth :NI liea‘,r I)

tI.II:MING 11. alcr In Boots and Shoes of
1 • t•r, at low pricer, and t, l aLu

uaahu. I.l.,avvr Full. l'a. iunt.s:l.)

U °t E 11ATER..

F'111I 11 F 1 N. lianntactuit of Boot?, and
~• - I-trot.••• St.. Bridzewitter p37 I)

i • It• • \ sMNI.I. JOHN \% Aurn F.K.
r 111.110 i Wit;fnntt. 80ge.1,.

I_'l4`,. Z,11,.a k ••1 Vehtcloi..
•: _

Nlarkitt --I above Briitz.• irn Is

1 NI• tl.l ttl,:alor In 01, t. of at.l klmoi
rI • I: •I 6 ,11 h 11111, Run t`

Ii II Altlt DA KRA( . SLarou, ntrtratt and
.11 PATIqrrailll iitibrit , ••rk promptly o
• • :1 r••.,-••••.into- tat., inr.nltf

• F.ieke.F II El I / F. It. and Siizn Pain-
I •• ISt ••••i . at,. Pa. nprP.V7l.ly

!tit 111 M, 11-1(1:, flrtd-zeskator.
1,.d sll. er

. •• ,- aim %%aro, spoctacles,...tc Wnt,n-
,- • 'K.' se .I,vt•lry ropaired. tfithls- 71.1y.

) INI I . I .tstit..nahle SI••:•.•
" t st. • n • •ek etTIPIOPA shop

I'. V

• 1:T F. if 1 tom,. rop-
t Iron Warr. and irefn (•1 at e-ril

• ItroLzonator • „i pl I.ly
t 111 Its It Ins tiood.i. Hat, Cap,.

.
\ • and Trimming.. Itrtil..to

t:. n star. Pa i•i•iil-1: 11.

HOCHENTER'.

XV LI S.llllll &CO Fancy Dry 1.;0ut1,...
t,- !Ind SIIRD3ery Madt,(li eLt.. near Din-

I:.• l'.‘ t-rl.l LI)

.1:,. 111.ELEIN. c,• 10. -Bakt-rs m,1,1
- • • /1-1.1-• at3o fri-t 1,3111441 -.-11-on

;:IN to 1.1p.1)11.12' Park.).,
1 i r./dIL,:. 1,11L11.011,1.

\\- Dr,„
1,. 1)1.11.1u11 tiear hou h. 4

• .t, tu;• Cornpcollh(lc'd

Mt 1-.111 Fri-Mon:110, Dr :
tIr111.1ilv;: F it pt

—r - Nev. lurk
)t ,N It Mairtifacltin-i. t.l NVwzoi.-.

) )k a;:tme.
111:t, , 1010,

l't r 13'
- Alit I_l \7C N 111{1 S Dcalvro

r6m0.0 t and \4 1.1 Ft.t•ti. ••(

q•ry th..cript r s: Adam.
14..ut I)

.‘ Ikt ALis I 1.11
dtt•ru :.• r n,tr the ..'lll

••ry

; HAN n,-nb•r:u Gat
ki • t,r, azi.! .il••nts fur ..•••••,‘ICILf 111211 i n:.•

if

Xll t. kU TZ. lititsolulth. N. 1% u ork, ,•1
• niaterml, tnutle-to order At, u••rk

• •,I don,- PriCep,

i • 12,11' Ninnufa, tuner and [Y,der
I •• •••,r. Li dn. BrigMon P.! 0141,1•

. : t. ~•Itt
t. t HANNEN. Ht-11:zatt-t. Prt,(74.

' rt.r.tpottridrd, Water •t .
ly

•„ s • ' i i r F :•••( tiolegale S fietaii Lrnl
• - • I •r• • I. .....1-.l.NK•crivo.Fltmr.Feefl.lirain

• • • ..t si:o I or. Writer
L} I: mitrnctor. and Raild,

t;.• 1)",r, :Shutter, Sr
'

• LOh ,kt Hot 11.--U-r ly

i ti ,01 Lt:S %% Id.LIAys. Surce.v.on ,

• •- . In ha V. cd. nud PLaned
I_.^ Ft.-In-Ater %wt., I y

l• is 1.1 \ STABLE S- (()AL YARD.
.t•ttion 2. 1/4nd Ilhlo nct•r or 19.1

:.t LARK, propriutors 01 Johnston
accommodations and piod sta.

Lctl9.ly
! 'Ell dealer in Root*, Shoes,

d.ine neatly and promptly
I Rochester, Pa. oft

I i A. ItItOTHER. Manufacturer* of
°aches, lito:gtett.. Spring•VIA4ZOi),P,

• Blackorrothing and Isorreahoeirtg
hold manner. Rochester. Pa. nulCc.y

111.

J.

AILLEGHENV ('ITT.

1. WlNANS,Eleetrical Phy.iclan; (hrontc
' made a Fpecialty. ()Mice Ig7 Wri,h

••• nu.% Allegheny Pity. Ha. [sepl4:ly
s.„ / WFTZEL, the onky manufactnn•r.
• ' • Wax Map• No Sto 1r IHnubato
' ' zhatm, Allegheny county, Pa. Lly.Stf

E AV/. LIVERPOOL, 0

s • E" EEL.-- A general aaaurtnient of
• r • l,t !Vv. Stoueivare, ( 'an

• Broadway. mamly
-• 1 1 li ,)111"...ON ..t• CO —Dealers In Dry.

t _ •Ibap S. Can.,
Queen.w are. Waa,,ware, Gc ,

S rook .1. E Liverpol. (tnrS:ly

-31111. a ,•1 Dl.—..t. Broadway,near ff.1
•. carefully and accurately

kb!: I r

ANPeIiT
• I '' 4 l'‘: MAT '44 Des'erg In General

llry-I:rxmlo.:l:rwerief,
• II :;L.-st Ifor country prn-isnlir. ly

LOU!:

r....t10m. Ilenv,r county. Pa .
•.turd ituri Planed I.ciinvs of all

, tit:l-Lt.. built to ot-ttrf. Inutill -74
_I I i 'lt 1LEY.Manufaeturer of the Gretal.0 ,461n., stove, and Patentee of Pot-, . toed and centre. Fallaton, Pa.

-
•I: I I tars NoT ICE—Let tree teat/mem:ay1,..en "ranted to the uuderphyned. ouJarnee A. Joltinaton., deed.. late of''; • nee et. county, Pa., thin in to

• ^ indebted, to make immediate
• ,

. •t

`,,,• st.tl those havint: the•i, present theta duly authenticated: r
• • •••meht, to SCOTT MITC IIELL.
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Miscellaneous. st

Carpets, Oiloloths,
Mattings, &c., &c.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Henry McCallum,
(Late', McCallum Bro.'s,)

51 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURGH, PA..

I have fiteilittes for supplying

RETAIL DIIA.LERS
Equal to any Eastern Jobbing House.

Fleury McCallum.
awn,' y

THE
Railroads.

IC, D. CONE, M. D., Late of -Darlington,
11 • having removed to Nrw-Brightuti, offers his
medical services, in all Its branches, to the people
of the city and surrounding country. °Mee ear-
ner of Butler and Broadway. seplffay
ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.

ED ! T. J. 611$ H. J.
CHANDLER have pur-
chased the exclusive
right of Beaver county
to use Dr.S tuck's Patent
by which they can pat

.. ,
up Vulcanite as thin as

7.• . ;fib Gold Plate, with a beau-
WWI tiful enameled polish;

and so light and elastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
to the mouth.; -obviatingall that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore; and
lessening their liability to tweak 1W percent. In-
deed, no one seeini It would be wilting to wear the
old style plate any longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den-
tistry performed In the best and most substantial
manner. In Urn,."teeth with gold, etc.. we Chal-
lenge competition from anyquarter, and can rata
to living subjects whose tillints have stood be-
tween thirty and fortyyears. Among the number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit fillings we inser-
ted some $5 years ago ; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan, freeing it from all nnpleammtand dan-
gerous effects, making the .extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.Prices 6N low as any good dentist in the State.
Office at Beaver Ntaitou, Itt.cllepter

T. 3. R 11. J ULLA .N DL'R.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MA2V7/LLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glassy Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
PAP 111 .11.

A.INT TJ -EIEI

_And Sold At
Wholesale d Retail by

Frazier, Metzger
S 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBLTROII
Rag. taken in exchni¢e [sepl9;l39-,t

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes in a mild, hettliliy. and congenial ell:mato
for one-third of their value fiveyears nonce.

THE NATIO:NM. REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real es'tate of every description, locat-
ed in the Middle htici :southern States. improred
:loci., grain and fruit (arms, rice. engar and cot-
tun pliudations; limber and minerw lands ; city.
village, and rural residence, and business stands;
milts and mill st/o...farlories. Ac.

for Land Regieter contalnintr description,
location, price andlurms of properties we have
for sale Address— CLAIM E S CO.

17te Naltonal 9q envy,
477 and 47t1 Prnnit. Arenue, Washington, D, C.

muVI ft.

ts,_ a, statisszt
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEER LY RECEIVING 'A FRESH SUPPLII
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
I)1=1, ti <401)

Cassirneres and Sattinets,
W}lite Woolen Blankets,

\V bite and Colored and
Barrett Flannels.

Merinos,

Ctthcrgs,
Lawns,

IVaLer proofs,

' Woolcii4'.4.llawls
8P,1% n and Black.

'llckiu••,,

Cant,,n
Flannels,

Tabir Linen,
Ins•li Linen,

('rash,
'ounterprines

liolsery,
i :love.,

A: 3(its

Groceries,
Cpiree. Tenn, Snzar, Molasses, White SliverDrips

Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel Su bar-
rels and kite, Star and 'Tallow Candles,

soap. Spices and Mince Meat.
SALT.

Ilardwari_
, Nails, Glass,

Door Locks Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cntlery, gable al.d Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Bores, Fire Shovels and Poirere, Naito and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, '2, 3 and 4 'I the Forks. Rakes,
Scythe,. and Snatklo, Corn and Ciarden

WI)()Dt.INWARE.
Bu Uhuro. Butter Prints and Ladles

(':lf BO OIL,
Linseed ()1 di: White Lead)

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' 11 ANDVIILLaIt &NS' slluES

In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feud eV- Qucenvrare.,'%ll heavy good* delivered free of charge. -fit Ifly close attention to business, and by keeptnt
constantly OD baud a assoited stock of goodo
of all tbe different kinds usually kept inn country
store. the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the past to merit and receive aliberal snare of the
public patronage. - _ _

li. H. ItA nit; 'MI.
;LOrtiadly

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Market Street,

PI ri"l'S 131'
, PA

Lyq-:;09
-

tigel
BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and RaspberrySoda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and Lombm Porter, select.
eti and bond bottledfor Medical and Farn•
,lyuse. Goods delivered free. LturtViLly

A LLEGHIRINT BREWEUI. spry!:
/I. Water Ale., SMITH S l'O

, Brewers. Nlalt-
er. and Hop dealer., No. 41:5 Rebecca street,
Allegheny. Pa THOS. BOOTH.

H. A YOUNG.
Higf]G•L ca.') price paid for Barley Jys:ly

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CHHO3IOs,

FHA MEs.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO-,
591 Broadway, New•Tork.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
of their own publication, manufacture
and importation.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
GItAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. & 11. T. Anthony & Co.,

591 Broadway, New York.
Opposite Metropollean Hotel.

Importers and Manyantstrers ofPHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
mar3'il —1 y

IN.
Mill

iso% I

RAILROAD&
IPT.WAYNR & CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Ou and after Nov. 13th, 1871 trona trill lam
Stations daily, ({Sundays exceprod_l as folicrari.--

grianlowing Mingoat 6.2k P. N.. leaves dad-
[Train leaving "Pittabtuttb at LOU P. N.,

lerraa
TRAXXII OOZJ Win

STATIOES. EXP'II. XAIL

Pittatuoih...... lass
Rochester Vet
Salem
Alliance 505
Canton •

...

YaneUlon . •

Orrville
Wooster
Man/Said

A 910Crestline 4 D• "

' 937
Bo yrtui .
Upper Sandusky,. ..

Pores*
Llnia • 1151
Van Wert
Fort Wayne—..... alVreColumbia
Wansair •

Plymouth 417
alparahlo

Chicago
=1

EMMIII Sm.'s. fizz's. Mei.

93114141 710iut
WO 845

e,i s I
GIO
635

L°9
500
filOan

KV MU 143As
950 900. ,1249

1230e311:140 ! $55

lib

=1

9WL.N s:3srx' 550 mg 9.20pi1Chicago
Valparaiso
Plymouth.
Warsaw...
Columbia.
Fort Wayne
Van Wert..

Ftwest
Upper Sandusky
Bucyrus ....

Crustlige
.. 1.64900

Manedleld
Wooster..
°err'lle...
Massillon
Canton .

Alliance..
Salem. ...

Rochester.
Pittsburgh

Ydingatown, New Castle and Erie Expreu
leaves Youngstown at tlO p. m; New Castle, VA
p.m; arrives at Pittsburgh, 11:15 p. m. Returning,
leaves Pittsburtrit 7:0111 a. in: are. at New Castle,
9:30 a. m. Youngstown, 10;%). m.

Yeungstown, New CasUe and Pittsburgh Ac-
eomntofttion leaves Youngstown, 6:30 a. m; New
Castle, 7riv a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, Ilk 10 a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:DO p. m; sr-
rires New Cutte.-e45 p.m.

12415rit 906 %LS Ilt4oAsi

rxi 1 t35 315

L^o itust 805 605
250 ' i'2o '

iio 61MI dO6
410 1130Aa' Irlo
500 'l2o6rsti 904

. I
700 X23 ,1(1!

850 440

ES iioa I' 717
Mt/P,

F. K. ItitiEßS
General fttesenger and 7letsf Agent.

CLEVELAND -Ai PITTBBUIiGH RAILROAD.
Ou and after Nov I.2th 1871, trains will leave

Stations daily (Sundays excepted) •s follows.
00Ilea II0 UTII

STATIONS. ;BUM 9/CP, S.'ACCONI
Cleveland
Euclid Street.
flud.on. .
Ravenna_

..

Alliance

Wellrctllc ....

Pittsburgh...

1001)
:Mu
U2)
itotr■

121

234
302

00 !,141 N 0 UT,3I

sTATION9.I I MAIL. i Hies
Pfttrburgb 4 61041.111 210ra
Weliar tile ...... , , 'U) 1 aiiu
Ballad ~ ..

. ' 10.15 IMtAffiance . 1,1135 I6W 7 .25arrEaventut....
... .i I I:l2Ura 11.11 815

lindson
.....

. . 1 1ir..1 'lll 855
Euclid Street
Cleveland MEM=

=l3 MISTATIOse. Accom

Bellair
Bridgeport...

Wellsville....
Smith's Perry
Deliver
Rochester. ..

Plttsbargh.

.... 200pm •
555 , 210 ,
700 315
815 155Pz ' 440

.330 255 1 583
1040 400 ! 010

=113=2
sirno~r. fi.ccort Accon

Pittsburgh
Rochester.
Beaver....
Smith's Ferry
WeJlevtrie

*"

• I*••055 440 700
Steubenville 9.'i5 sso
Bridgeport ..... , 1057 &113
Baal. 1110 Gso

630A7
740

210int 42.5rx
810 4-13

TUSCA.RAWAS BRAN CU.
leases. Arrives..

N.Philadelphla G;4oa..m. I Bayard 9;43 a. in.
Bayard Ip. N.Phlladeiphia 3;00 .m.

P. RlOASTERS, General Ticket Agentp-
Miscellanous.

Medicinal.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK
Dexignedfor every Home and In-

dividual.

TLIE NATIO N

Its Rulerrs and Institutions,

Outlines of the. Government,

JIT_DC-VE
Published in English •and German

11-4,i)00 COPII:S3

And seiling Rutter than any Book
in the Market

,A(i EN TS ARE POSITIVELY

MAKING $3O TO $5O PER WEEK.
SEX, AT ONCE FOR DESCRIPTIVE

CIRCULARS and TERMS,

A NI) ,IT THE FIRST CHOICE OF

Address—

TERRITORN

J. U. FOSTER & CO.,
al Fifth Avenue, Pitriburgh, Pa

feletiy.ehd spernovl.

fi.j SALE.
COMBINED MACHINE for tnrntng wagonIt and buggy spokes, all sizes, from one inch to

three inches in size. Also, all kinds of handles,
such se axe, dirt-pick, coal-ptck. sledge, hatchet,
and hammer handliai. It will also duplicate any
patterns that may he put in the machinet Atao,
a machine with two sand belts for finishing. Also
a machine for tenanting spokes, and a circular
taw, frame. belting and all the patterns with It.
All will b sold for less than half the onglnal
cost.

Any person wanting a machine of this kind
can see tt by calling on the subscriber at Roch-
ester, where its work will also be exhibited. It is
In good rennineorder, ■nd nearly as good sr
new J. WOODRUFF.4:4w •

J. MOORE
DIIUG GIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TILE BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

e• a. 1 a 1 xi al

WINIS AND LIQUORS;
1:" ix intft, Oils.,

Mil

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to secare the best gtudlty

of Lames and lamp Trimmings, Lanterns 4e.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLIta, SOAPS,

1 :11 :40121 : s DEZ.I.OI
PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street.lScaver Pa {Ded, lOtt.

~,B, '

-,„

A ~

1 44

-
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Silver Waltham Watches,
Nl5, 020, 02-020, 045.

. ,

Gold VlTalthai Watches
$6O, $7O,-SO, 990:

Ladies' GolfWatches,
$26, $3O. eagro 810, $4O.
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STEVERI'::WARE!
+TAMERICAN & II THOMAS'

•

C:10 3IEC.
Filia'Sllectacles *ED Glasses:
. Pr R: z'gRTS:5
No. 16Pl' r Avenue,

PITT URGE, PA.•

Prices, on all goof greatly reduced.
Aly present large ' .• , anus? be closed
our, in order to ref) : ', ' Iflovlbsly.
al/BT. CATisoN.4 - •• . • ALEX. CARSON

• dii. & Al =. lON, ,_,

Wholesale and relall •• ha groceries and
country produce, forelty,4, , • donitadlc wines and
gInP. Monongahela. • • .. rya whiskey. de,
No.al Federal street 0 • • :

;,. ,

'. Ft. W. & o;it.
Wt., Allezbeny city. ' - [j,ys.ly
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THE MURDER f ; .lAMIgS FISK.
-r.-.o--Fall Partici' . f theAffair.

The Avsassin V. ' : Wail for His
Victim rind Tie , Discharges His

Revolver—Fisk'Cy . ing Statement
,tif'•enes at the .13'• ‘.:- —Mrs. Mans-
field and Mrs. I 1 ! :.

The death of Ja es Fisk, Jr., has
been mentioned ?:, our telegraph
columns. The ful t,,,Artieulars of the
horrible oceurren.' we find in the
New York HcratAif Sunday, which
we give below? I . ys:

On Saturday aft oon Mr. James
Fisk, Jr., was sl ' in the Grand
Central Hotel, damn by • Mr.
Edwin S. Stokes. 1 ike the ease of
Mr. Albert D. Ri dson, and,alas !

like thousands of er eases, the al-
lurements of lovelt, woman have
been the madden'. influence that
has brought about tragedy.. Mr.
Fisk had the misf ne- some :time
ago to beeomeinf ated about Mrs.
Josephine Mandl This infatua-
tion so grew uponthat itappftrr-.

ed as though, had been aking In-:
stead of a "Prince .1 he would have
declared to MrsPillansfleid, "Pa
crowns resign to ciathe mine." He.
did give up a greataleal to her, and'
he not only elides :, her, but made
her the confident t , his remarkable
schemes of gigrtn speculation and
It In pia. of , maul . Wagons.

.
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passion did not run smooth, and
there wasfinally a disagreement that
resulted in estrangement, and under
hostile influence into something that
looked like vindictiveness and enmi-
ty. The consequence of all this was
that Mrs. Mansfield was discarded.
It is said that "green-eyed Jealously"
brought this "billing and cooing" to
an untimely end, and that if Mr.
Fisk had not favored another lady
with whom he became equally
enamored, Mrs. Mansfield would
have been his "true love" to this
day. She became acquainted with
Mr. Stokes, and woman-like spited
her old lever by taking a new one.
This Minted Mr. Fisk. and by way
of olitalnI my thesweetness of revenge,
he became mixed upwith Mr. Stokes'
mercantile concerns, and eventually
the latter was arrested for embezzle-
ment. Then rommeneed the tug of
war. From the gilded parlors and
bowers of love in the Twenty-third
street mansion the fierce fight was
transferred to the law courtri, ,to re-
criminations in the public prints and
to the threatened publication of a
compromising eorrespondenee.

In this contest Mr. Fisk seemed to
be getting the best of it, when on
Saturday afternoon he was struck
down by the cowardly hand of his
enemy, wile-) played most ettectually
the role of an assassin. Mr. Stokes
will have to answer for his crime, in
any case, before a jury of his peers,
and to him will be meted out even.
handed justice. He had very few
friends in the city last bight, and the
corridors-of the hotels, especially the
"Grand Central," from eve to early
day, showed by their crowded ap-
pearance how one touch of nature
makes the whole world kin, and
that the dastardliness of assassinat ion
suppressed the feeling of enmity and
contempt which Mr. Fisk's ques-
tionable practices of speculation have
so universally aroused. not only in
America, but in Europe. Last
night, while it gave no positive assu-
rance of Mr. Fisk's recovery, indica-
ted that there was good reason for
hopefulness. Like the late Mr. Rich-
ardson, Mr. Fisk's condition will,
for some time, stand trembling be-
tween life and4leath, and the public
will, in thenexcitement, have to
learn to wait with a sublimity of
patience that will try the moral
strength of the best conditioned na-
tures.

THE SHOOTING OF MR. FISK;

Colonel &nes Fisk's private coach
drew up at about half-past four in
the afternoon. in front of the Grand
Central Hotel, on Broadway. It was
about the time that New York's great
thoroughfare presents the plmsapAest
sight. Men of busineSs were Oha,it-
ing leisurely homeward, troops Of
ladies were lingering among the glo-
ries of the shops, stately carriages
lined the curbstones, waiting the
pleasure of their mistresses, and the
color and sound of life were more
subdued and harmonized that' at
busier hours of the day.

As Mr. risk's carriage dashed over
the pavement before reaching the ho-
teli,guided dextrously through the
tide of other conveyances, a coupe at
some distance in the rear was ob-
served following in a mysterious
manner. On the of this coupe
sat an upright and sturdy-looking
man. He held the reins with a firm
hand, and seemed tobe looking eon-
tinualirat the back of the bead of
the coachman who Was perched upon
the stylish equippage of the Prince
of }..17. All the way down Broad-
way t curious prdeeedlng was con-
tinued 4 A few blocks from Biceker
street the door'of the coupe WM flung
open and a inansprang quickly out,
reached the sidewalk and ran through
the moving Vitting of pedestrians
in the same direction in which the
carriages had hitherto been going.
This man was Edward Stokes, known
to the world by this time as the bit-
terest enemy of the man who had
been riding in adi'ance of him in his
glittering ,carringei and challenging
public observation of himself. Dart-
ing through the e(owd, he ran for

try
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'some distance until he ieached the
entrance of the (rand Central Hotel.
He passed • into the main corridor
justas the carriage ofFisk stopped In
.front; then went up thestairs, and it
was observed by those who saw him
that he was pale and much agitated.
No one; however. fancied that there
was much significance in this fact.
and so the momentary surprise at
his hurried egress passed only like' a
ripple over themindsof those loung-
ing near the door.

Stokes ascended the stairs to the
first floor and then went down the
ladles' private stairway. He reach-
ed the first landing. Fisk hadenter-
ed the vestibule and was going up
seven steps which led into the hail.
When hereached the luststep,Stokes,
above him, standing near the bales-
traderested a revolver on the rail
and tired at Fisk. The shot struck
him in the left, arm ; another home-
diately followed it. striking in the
abdomen, and Fisk cried out.

"For God's sake; will anybody
save me?" The impassioned Stokes
glared at him fiercely, fired two
more shots, and then turned andran
upstairs. At the top of the stair-
case he was met by a gentlemanwho
had heardthe reports and 'who was
hurryingtofind whatthe matter was.
He passed Stokes and saw nothing
singular in hisappearance. Fisk was
Still crying "For tiod's sake, will
anybodyPaine me?"
• This gmtiennin, who a .resident
ofBbston and a surgeon, lost notime
in •putting his nrin-ender the head
Of the prostrate man, wh) waa gasp-
ing. The people in the hotel and
those on fhe street at the time,
crowded around in inteaseeexcite-
meat, and listened breathlessly and,
With some horror at the sight of
the blood that Ives running out of
Mr. k'isk'saleeve on the floor. The
question was asked :

"What is the matter?" He said,
with an effort, "I'm shot."

He was then lifted and eiitited tip
the stairs into the ladies' 'prior.
There:hewas put. upon a sofa, but it
was thought better to take him into
another room across the. corridor.
Here he was laid upon a bed. A
messenger was hurrle dly despatchgd
for a surgeon. Some one asked
him,. "Whore are you hurt? How
many wounds are there?" "Two or
three of'them."

His coat was quickly removed, but
it Was found more difficult to get his
shirt off so it was cut into pieces,
and in this! way the wound it 4 thearm was disclosed, the blood from
which was running Ina great stream.
The Colonel looked at it bravely and
without any apparent shrinking.
The shot had passed completely)
through the flesh, leaving a large;
ugly looking hole, like one made by
a bullet used In a navy revolver.

Fisk was asked if that was the
only wound and said "No." He
said he had another one, and pointed
to his stomach. The physician who
had arrived uncovered the wound
and found it a large one, like the oth-
er, with very little blood visible.
After the doctor had finished his ex-
amination for the time, Mr. Fisk
asked for some "brandy and water."
After ho had drank it the doctor
robed the wound, but'found that he
had no. instruments long enough to
reach the ball if it could bereached at
till. While the operation was pro-
-Cteding a large number of per-
sons,,were around him, Fisk main-
tained his composure, the muscles of
his face never quivering, and 'watch-
ing the moveMents of the surgeon
with the greatest coolness.

tarts =4wac thrneut he eaid to Dr.
• . • ... . ' ritito attogui

him, "Doctor, if I um going to die, 1
want to know it. I'm not afraid to
die, but then if I am going to die, I
would like to know beforehand."

The doctorreplied : "Colonel, you
are not going to die to-night, and not
to-morrow either, I hope."

The gentleman who had first found
Fisk after he was shotasked him who
it was who attacked him. He an-
swered, Stokes.

Captain Burns in a few minutes
entered the room, and after saying a
few words to the doctor went out
again. Then he returned with Ed-
ward Stokes, well guarded between
two policemen. Ile wa.s made to
approach the hed. lie wore a rigid-
ly dignified air, with a face perfectly
immovable, expressivu only of in-
tense passion strongly suppressed.
There was a singular light In his
eyes, which( he fixed upon the man
whom he had assassinated.

lie wtts asked by the Captaiui "Is
that the inau who shot you ?"

Fisk looked at Stokes and said :

"Yes, that's the man who shot
That's Stokes."

Some one asked him if Stokes
wanted to kill him. "Yes, he want-
ed my life."

Fi-k W95 soon surround by a bevy
of doctors; and the corridor which
opens into the ante-room to the
chamber in which he was lying and
was.quickly filled by his friends and
associates. The news of the assassin-
ation had circulated very rapidly,
and nearly all of the directors and of-
ficers of the Erie Railway ('ompauy
were there. A policemad closely
guarded the door and fit the foot of
the main stairway a waiter permitted
none but privileged persons to pass.
Captain Burns passed in and out very
often. The assembled gentlemen
talked little except when some one
came from the room, when their in-
quiries were eager and excited. Col.
Fellows was a long time within, and
when he came out looked ;Wu and
sad, almost haggard, as if he had
experienced the unremitting an x iety
(d. years. William Marcy Tweed was
pacing slowly and thoughtfully up
and down the hall, his fate not light-
ed as usual by an expression of hu-
morous good nature. Jay Gould sat
upon a chair against, the wall, seem-
ingly composed but anxious, for a
lone time; but every one was ii,ud-
denly startled by seeing him bow his
head upon his hands and weep unre-
strainedly, with deep. audible sobs.
Then he got up and went away.
From time to time it was whispered
that the doctors were consulting or
still examining, and about 8 o'clock
it was said that the ball in the abdo-
men had been touched by the probe.
Dr. Beach; surgeon of the Fifteenth
precinct,otid that it had entered
about two inchesabove the navel and
three inches to the right of it ; there
was intermit hemorrhage, and lath&
hope was expressed by those at the
bedside, not much was felt outside
the door. There seemed to be sonic
kind of a superstitious conviction in
the minds of the majority that the
wounded man must die.
CON DUCT OF STOKES AvrEn TILE

To return to the time of the occur-
rence of the assassination. Mr. Ed-
ward Stokes, who had been the cause
of all this m Lsery, ran down the staim
that he had ascended a few moments
before and went up to Mr. Powers,
at the desk, saying, "There's a man
shot at the ladies' entrance!" When
he had said this he seemed to have
lost control over himself, and to have
been overeomo,ky a panic. He look-
ed about wildly and confusedly, as If
to escape, and then suddenly ran
towards the barber's room, from
vilich he knew there were no doors
opening into Mercer street. Mr.
Powers had watched him suspicious-
ly after hearing his startling an-
nouncement, and gave the alarin.
lie shouted, "stop that man 1"
Stokes was seized by the assistance of

.4urseveral persons. he guests who
were receiving the soothing minis-
trations of the col s starting from
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AN. AI PIEA.I_,
To Debilitated Persons,To Dyspepticti,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Consti-
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive

Organs,
Or Suffering with any of thefollow-ing Symptom, which indicate Disorder-ed Liver or Stomach:

Such as Con
stn.:salt; Fulli

nese or Blood to
the Head, Acidity of

the titnahaelt. 'Natures.
heartburn, Disgust for

Food, Fullness or Weight
In the Stomach, seer Eructs

'lons, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pitt of the Stomach.tiwaratelu^

of the Bead, Denied and Difileult
Breathing, Fluttering at the bean, Chet

tugor Suffocating Sensations when In a Islag
Posture. Dimness ofVision, Dots or Wetw ore
, the Sight, Fewer and Dull Pain in the Head,

Deficiency of Pnrspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Nyes,• Pam In the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, /em Sudden
Flashes of Heat; Burning in

the Flesh; Constant Im-
aginings of Evil, and

•Great Depression
of Spirits.

HOOFLAND•S GMHMAN 1117fERS

A Bitters without ALroAol, or Spirits of' any kind

Is different from all others. It is com-
posed of the pure juices, or Vital Prim.
epic) ofRoots. Herbs and Barks,
(or, as medicinally termed, Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions of the ingre-
dienv not being used. Therefore, in oar
bottics-Of these Billets there is contained
as mut.% dtdicinal vlrlue as will be found
In several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
The Wets, etc, used in this Bittets, are
grown itrGermany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to the manufac-
toty in this city, -where they are com-
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free
'rum the objections urged against all oth-
ers; no desire for bututilents can be indu-
ced front their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances, haveany but a beneficial caret.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not inclined
to extreme bitters, and is intended for use
in cases when some alcoholic stimulant na
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of 'the Bitters. Eau4 bottle or
the Tonic contains one bottle of the BR-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRUZ
RUM, and flavored in such a manlier
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
Is overcome, forming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to Ihe,,pulate,
and containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters. The price of the (Tonic is
$1.50 per Bottle, which. Mally persons
think too high. They must take into con•
sidemtion that the stimulant used is guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. A pour
article could be furnished at a cheaper
pricc, but is it not beat r to pay a little
more and have a good article? A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none but
the best iugredients; and they who expect
to obtain a cheap compound, and be beli-
ef:law by it weal most certasnly be cheated.

I-1 Co t)F1,A.1•1170 'S
GERIILAN BITTERS

OR
WOOFLANWS

Zlll=All TDITIC9
WITH HOOFLAND'S

Podophyllin rigll,
WILL CURE YOU.

• They are the Greatest

3.nLOOD‘ PURIFIERS
.wn-te the 'Mediralwtrithlf—etick-wilt
eradicate diseases arihing from impure
Blood, Debility or the Digestive Organs,
or diseased Liver, in a shorter time than
any other known reniedies.

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK for tht,o
REMEDIES. Who would ask for more
dignified and stronir.er testsmouy

Hon. Geonoe W. W OODW Ann, formerly
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, at present Member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, writes:

l'i6i.,WEr.ruls, March 16, 15417.
I find " lloothind's German Bitters- is

a go.si tonic, useful in diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of ...Treat benefit in vas
es of debility and want of nervous action
In the system. Yours: truly,

GEoIiGE WO(II)WARD

Hos. JANVES TIMNI !NON, NOVI. JillStler n
the Supreme Court of Penre.ylvania:

\DELPIIIA, April 2)- 1, 1%417.
I consider "Militia Ml', German

a valuable medieine in rase cif attacks of
Itgligestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify
this from my experience of it

jcour, with re.peet.
.TAMES Tilt t'St N.

Rm. GEOM; F, SI! ‘RSWOOI), u'tire of the
Supreme Court of i'ennsylvania•

ADELPIII .1 one 1, lstim.
I have found by experience that "Hoof-

land's German Bitters" a very good
tonic. relieving dyspeptic symptoms. al•
most directly. G EO. SH A ItSIVOO6.
Hon. Wu. F. Rooms, Mayor of the City

of Buffelo, New York:
Mayor's Otlice, Buffalo, June 22,119.

I have used Hootiand's German Bit.
ter: and Tunic in my family during the
past yearAnd reccommend them as
an excellent tonic, imparting tone and
vigor to the system. Their use has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

WM. F. ROGERS.

Jetnem N. Wood, ilayor of Williamoport
ii,nnßyirania
I take great titeacure le recommending " Hoof-

land'e German Tonic- to tiny one who may bvif-
flleted with Dympepc:a. I had the Dycpepcia eo
badly It was tapossible to keep any food ou my
stomach, and I became eo weak as not to be Able
to walk halt a mile. Two bottle■ of Tonic ofed a perfect cute. JA MKS . WOOD.

REMEMBER THAT
1100FLANITS GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
will Cure every €bne of

MEt r EtEil 3XI. 12AB ,

Or Waiting sway of the hody
REMEMBER

• THAT

HOOFLANWS GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the medicinesyou require to purify theBlood. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,

and to enable yon to pass safely through arothardships or exposare.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHY LLI

Or Substitutefor Mercury Pills'
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Brost Powerful, yet Innocent,
Vegettede Cathartic known

It Is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills to produce the desired effect; two of them
act quickly and powerfully. cleansing the LIV,r,
Stomachand Bowels of all impurities. The prin-
cipal ingredient is Podophyllin. or the Alcoholic
Extract of Mandrake, which is by many times
more powerful, acting and searching than Man-
drake Itself. lus pecullsir ordinal upon the Lie.
er, cleaning it speedily from all obstructions with
all the power ofMercury, Itct five from the Injur.
bona results attached to tifSt mineral.

For all dlseasen, in which the use of a cathartic
is indicated, these pills will give eutwo satisfac-
tion in every case. They narerfall.

In ask/. ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia and es-
treme costiveness. Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters
or Tonle builds up the systetn. The ilitterseor
Tonic purities the Blood, strengthens the Nerves,reg dulafrs the Liver, and gives strength, energyanvigor.

Keep your Bowels active with the Pills, and toneup the system with Bitters or Tonicand no dis-
coe.? can retain the hold, or even assail you.Recollect that It is DIL LIOOFLAND'ti (/ER-MAN Remedies that are so universally used andhighly recommended; and do not allow the Drug-gist to Induce you to take anything else that hemay say is justas good, because he makes a lar-ger profit on It.

These remedies wilt be sent by express to anyocalitv, upon application to the PRINCIPALOFFI.CE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE,No, 631, ARCH STREET.-PIiILADELPRIA.
CIIAL9. 111. EVAN(, Proptletor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON& CO.
Tl4ese Remedies are for Sale by Drug-glee. Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers

everywhere. janlB-Iy-chdjys;ocas.
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the chairs with the towel's around
their necks and their faces covered
with whitelather. Stokes was taken
back to the foot of, the stairs and
made, to sit down in one of the wait-ers' chairs •, whilesitting here a man
observed that henearly fainted away.

Mr. PoWers sent imm&liately to
the Ffteenth precinct' statlon+-house,
and Captain Burns and officer Mc-
Caldep soon arrived and took the
prisoner IntothehreuStody. Vigilant
search Was then made through the
halls and parlors for the revolver or
pistol which Stokes had used, as it

1

was notiound in hispossessi n. Mr.
Crocki3ttand all the servant'looked
anxionsilYin every imaging leplace,
until, just after the identiti tion of
Stokes by Fisk, n young lady discov-
ered it in the parlor near the head of
the stairs lying under a chair where
Stokes had tiung,it in his ,hasto and
excitement.

The prisoner was then taken by
Captain Burns and the eflteer to the
station-house. Here. The walked
calmly up to the desk and gate his
name. residence andOccupation. He
was then- taken' to, a cell -Wow. in
which he Was placed. But it did not
suit him,tindas hespokeofsuch treat-
ment in a-depreciating way be was
ordered to.bo brought up to the cap-
taln'a room. He was approachedby
itti 'atquaintance. one whom heknew
well ; but ate red hithin, the face a
moment vacantly, seeming to be in n
passionate gaze; nearlyIlke madness,
A. light broke 0ver,411,4 face, and heow 4 o you Alifian„? and then
turned'away, or was pulled away by
theltoflicers. Several acquaintances
who called had. a short Interview
with Stokes, when the prisoner was
again removed'ha a cell. this time to
pass the nightthere. The cell is like
all others in police stations—small,
low and narrow, with a wicket door
of latticed iron work. to which is
fixed a. strong lock. The walls are
whitewashed to a ghostly whiteness;
the interior is dark and gloomy, and
at the further end is a narrow slab
against the wall. the nightly couch
of the unfortunate who Is immured
as a consequence of misdemeanor.

Stokes appeared very sullen as he
was going tg, the cell, add, when the
door shut behindshim with a clang.
turned around abruptly and looked
at the officer. Then he commenced
walking restlessly up and down the
small space and called roughly for
cigars. They were brought him and
he commenced smoking fiercely as if
for life. Cigar after cigar was lighted
and flung away. In thecourse of his
restless reverie he suddenly asked of
the policeman who stood outside the
door, with a betrayal of nervousness
in his tone :

"What do you think. is the man
seriously injured ?" The officer said
that he did not know. Stokes resum-
ed his nervous movement and kept It
up until the reporters left at a late
hour, smoking and muttering to
himself.

In another partof the station house
was locked the boy. who tends the
door of the ladies' entrance of the.
Qrand-Central Hotel: Re was close-
ly guarded from tits reporters until
taken away 'to be examined by the
Coroner. His naineliRedman, and
he witnessed the shooting ofFisk by
Stokes.
PUBLIC SENTIMENT AT THE GRAN!)

,curia.

-At the Grano Hoteli the sentiment.'
was very strong against the assassin.!
"Damn it,” exclaimed 'one gentle-1
man, who was well dressed, as, in-
deed, most of the crowd were, "it"
was a mean trick to shoot a man
coKilrdly."

"Yes, sir," replied another. •"I
say, by Jove," that ifthings were as
they. are in some of the States it
would be a just act to lynch Stokes.
I say, gentlemen. I'm no lover, of
Fisk but I believe inlair play. He
should have been given warning. I
have no objection to seeing him bored
killed,annihilated. New York would
breathe. freer, the nation would
breathe fre(7, the world would he re-
lieved if he were not living. He Ise
pest upon society, weighing down its
morals with r deadly weight. Hut
give the man a ,chance to defend his
life. It would have been all right if
Stokes had followed him with a
couple of Derringers in his pocket,
and when he had met him offered
him one, and, if he had refused it,
then he ought to have shot him like
a dog." "(Ih

, Fisk ta.ver would have
touched a pistol," •"Phen he should
be shut like a dog."

"Gentltinen," paid another man,
excitedly, "what. would you or I have
done if we were in the place- of Ed-
ward Stokes? Would we have en-
dured all that he has at the hands of
Fisk'? That man has robbed him,
trampled on him, jeered at him in
hip triumph,insulted him and wound-
ed him in every possible and con-
ceivable way, tolling in his wealth
and impudence before his eyes and
those of all the world. lie was
right in taking. revenge. I uphold
him in that. Fisk was served per-
fectly right—a fraud and hypocrite,
a mean money-getter and a vulgar
follower of vain women. Gentle-
'men, such a man is a curse to society
in every sense."

In another group the talk took a
different tone. Here the sympathy
was most strongly with the fallen
Prince of Erie, and the denunciation
of Stokes was hitter and violent. A
good many declared their contempt
for Fisk, but thought his assassin
warner worthy of the gallows as airy

man who ever stood upon the scaf-
fold. This feeling was indeed more
general than any other. The fallen
man stood best in public estimation
when compared with the man who
had felled him. This was a natural
result of the generous humaMty that
is universal ; but it ,was due more to
a settee of honor than to blind sym-
pathy—at sense of the cowardice of
hitting a mim unawares. Justice
spoke for Stokes, hut honor for Fiski.
and in this mood the public not in-
clined to shield the en urinal from the
doom of other like offenders against
the law of God and man, or even to
speak tenderly r f Fisk.

‘.4t 4 ='' Wil.kT THE LA DI P..6; TlTol.7(:irr

The parlors, bright and brilliant in
ithe gaslightwere more than usually

full of ladiest who Wore that common
expression at such timest which
seems to indicate perplexity, horror,
sorrow awl anxiety at the same time.
The suyject that was in the thought
and cnnversation .of every one else
was in theirs. They dismissed it with
true female penetratifln and tact, es-
pecially regardingiTie motives, feel-
ings, ac., of Stokes, women are such
apt students of male human nature.
They had learned that he had come
directly from the court in Yorkville
when he began the parsmit of his en-
ettiy. The evening papers told how
hej had been there tortured by the
counsel of Fisk, who had so heart-
lessly questioned Josephine Mans-
field that she at length lost that su-

rr;self-command tba had e hln
eriApublic ordeal, untilyes-

erday and tlttelwhat

woad sooner drive a man mad than

the agony of a woman he loves—that
agony caused by his enemy PN The
feminine instinct guessed, or, &tiler,
discovered that this was the cause of
his sudden passion for revenge which
led him to do too insane an act as to

shoot colonel Fisk in public, when
he could hardly hope to escape.
TATENVENT OF' VII F: l. x)K-

I. EEPER

About 4 p. tu. Mr. Stokes arrived
at the hotel, pa&sing through the

Establighed 1818.
.4private entrance, and ascending the

stairs; Soon after Mr. Fisk arrived
in a coach and inquired If Mrs. Moss
was at home. Answering him In the
negative be inquired if her daughter
was nt home, and, upon my assent-
big, we both passed up stairs, Fisk
being in advance. When about half
way up, a shot was Bred and Mr.Fisk fell on the stairs, crying "Oh !"
Looking up' I saw Mr. Stokes staml-
ing at the head of the stairs with a,
revolver in his hand; Mr. Fisk re-
gaininghis feet was shot again, andon Mr. 'Fisk falling he slid to the
bottom' of the stairs.- Rising to his_
feet again he ascended the stairs and
friends assisted him to the receptionroom.
MU. FISK'S ANTE-MORTEN:I STATE-

MENT
An Inquest was held at room 214

of the Grand central Hotel, before
Coroner Nelson W. Young. JamesFisk, Jr., tieing sworn, testified as
kilors: This afternoon, about .halfpast four o'ctock, I rode up to the
Grand Central Hotel. I entered by
the private entrance, and when I en-
tered the door I metthe boy, ofwhom
I inquired if Mrs. Moss was In. Hetold me that Mrs. Moss and her
youngest daughter had gone out, but
he thought that the other daughter
wqs in her grandmother's room. I
asked him to go up and tell thedaugh-
ter that I was there. I came through
the other door and was going up
stairs and had gone up about two
steps when, looking up, .1 saw PI--ward S. Stokes at the head ofr-the
stairs. As soon as I saw him I no-
ticed he had something in his hand,
and a second afterward I Paw the
flash and heard the report. 1 felt the
ball enter my abdomen on the right.
A second shot was fired immediately
afterward, which entered my left
arm. When I received the firstshot
I staggered and ran toward the door,
but, noticing a crowd gathering. in
front, I ran back on thestairs. I was
then brought up stairs into the ho-
tel. I:saw nothing more of stokes
till he was brought before me by an
officer for identification. I fully
identified Edward S. Stokes as the
person-who shot me.

JAMESFISK J lt.
The jury found the following ver-

dict : "That the said James Fisk, J r.,
received his injuries by pistol shot
wounds at the hands of Edward S.
Stokes, Ifinuary 6, 1672."

THE FRIENiki PRESENT
These were seated amund the room

with long faces discussing in low
tones the incidents of the sad event.
Among the most prominent of the
attending friends was William M.
Tweed. lie was quietly s sated at
one end of a sofa, his ample propor-
tions filling it congpletly. He seem-
ed to be perfectly at ease, and look-
ing for all the warki as if he, too, had
lately experiertred a sadcalamity, al-
though different from that 'of the
sufferer in the adjoining mom'. The
late "Boss", quietly conversed with
some friends present, expressing hix
deep regret that the sad event that
had callePhemall together, had ta-
ken place. He spoke in feeling terms
of the.kindness of heart of Mt. Fisk,
and exrpresi;ed the belief that should
he die; New. York would deeply
mourn the loss of a cittizen whose
enterprise was second to that ofnone
other of her citizens. Colonel Hook-
er, Mr. Fisk's broth-er-in-law, Mr.-
Barden and Des. Tripler and Fisher
Were among the other occupants of
the room.

ma. FISK'S SICK CHAMBER

*was' adjoiningthis room, and separa-
ted from it by heavy sliding doors.
Atthe..zattAteit of the Herald repre-sentative he was- kmmy permrttea
an entrance by 1)r. Tripler, who has
been in constant attendance upon
the patient since the Morning he was
shot. Upon entering the sick rooni
Mr. Fisk was discovered upon a bed
at the right of the door. The room
was richly hut neatly furnished.
The furniture of black walnut, con-
sisted of a massivebedstead, a bureau
and center table, the two latter hav-
ing marble tops. Each of them was
covered with vials, tumblers. pitch-
ers, bandages, towels and other ap-
pliances for the sick. The floor %VII:.
covered with a rich looking carpet of
a neat figure, and a number of wide,
en,y -chairs were ranted around the
room. The sufferer lay upon the tail
in a ..ound sleep, and snoring very
loudly. lie was under the influence
of morphine, large quantities of
which had been given him since the
attenivb.d assassi nation.

I(1'4 A P

was quite natural, except that there
was a dark streak under his eyes,
which, too, seemed to have dropped
lower into their sockets. Iris hair
was neatly combed, and even his
long mustache was waxed as stiff as
when he left the Erie building in the
afternoon. Beside the bed was a
chair opal which was, placed a pil-
low, and on this his left arm rested,
ivhile the other was thrown careless-
ly over his chest. liis cuffs lay un-
der the chair, and hig wristbands be-
ing unbuttoned his Massive arms
were bare to the elbow, showing the
great phygcal powers of the man.
For a few moments the sufferer
perfectly quiet. Presently, however,
he raised his arm and drew it several
times across his face, in a nervous
manner, at the same time muttering
something that was unintelligible.
In a moment Dr. Tripler was at the
bedside. "What (lid you say, M.
.Fisk he asked. "Keep away this
pain," the sufferer replied, "and it
is all I ask." "He is the gamest
man I ever saw,said the doctor ; "he
does not seem to be alarmed at all."

.)IOVEM ENTiI OF s•TOI:
Mr. Stokes' movements after he

left the Court at Ffty-seventh street,
were detailed by Mr. John It. Fel-
lows, at t t; rand Central llotel, to a
large number of attentive listeners.
Mr. Fellows' statement was to the
following effect : Mr. Stokes entered
a carriage at the court room with my-
self andMr.McKeou,ut the conclusion
of the Fisk-Mansfi eld case, and drotie
down town. Upon reaching Cham-
bers street we all alighted at Delmon-
ico's and partook of Some oysters.
Mr. Stokes at this time displayed no
unusual excitement. He wasalways
excited when speaking of Mr. Fisk,
but at this time no more than usual.
Bidding Mr. Stokes good-bye, 1 re-
paired to my office and soon after
departed up town. On my way I
stepped into Niblo's and was here
shocked by the int. Iligenee that Mr.
Fisk had been shot by Mr. Stokes
and dangerously wounded. Itepair-
ing to the tlrand Central Hotel I
found the intelligente too true. It
was but a short time after I lett Mr.
Stokes at Chamber:3 streetthat I

heard of the oxurrenee, and it reem-
,ed alinceit Impossible that Stokes
could have gone so far up town so
Soon.

MR. FISK'S F.0111,1

Mrs. Fisk and the other relativ
of the wounded man have been sun-

maned to his bedside. Mrs. Fisk
left Boston for this city immediately
after the dispatch reached her, and
was expected to arrive in the city
early this morning. Mr. Fisk's shp
ter was in constant attendance at the
hotel during the night, and much
sympathy was expressed for her in-
her distress. Mr. Fisk's father is•
also seriously ill and itAis feared that
should the intelligence of his sous'
dangerous situation reach his ears it
will tell seriously against his recovery.
WHAT MISS MANSFIELD HAS To SAY.

Immediately after the occurrence a
Herald reporter visited the residence
of Miss Mansfield, whose loves and
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hates have so midi contributed to
bring about the unhappy tragedy of
last evening. Ringing thedoor-bell,a
good-looking domesticappeared, and
in response to the inquiry,MissMansfield atthorne?,' sashe would
see, and in aczfew moments Mrs. Wii-
HAMA node herappearance, and stat-
ed that her cousin was ill and eould
not be seen. •- -

"Have yoq read of the shooting of
Fisk by Stokes?" said the reporter.
"What ?" says Mrs. Williams, in
great surprise, " Fisk, shot by
Stokes?" "Yes. Have you not
heard of the circumstance?" "No ;

it cannot be taxisiblel It must be a
false report ! I cannot believe it."
"Butit is so, madame. I have Jast
left the Grand Central Hotel, where
Colonel Fisk is now lying in a dan-
gerous condition, and Stokes is now
an inmate of the Fifteenth precinct
station house, where he ista prisoner.
The shooting is a fact. I am aston-
ished that you have not heard of it.
The city Is alive with the excitement
It has caused.

Mrs. Was completelydumbfounded and .refused to credht
the Story, hut firtilly thinking ther-
Was some truth in it, she ran to the
chamberof Miss Mansfield and rela-
ted the story that Fisk had been shot
by Stokes.. Miss Mansfield timidly
•eame to the bottom of the stairs, look-
ing, pale and agitated, and nervously
asked the reporter to give hera truth-
ful version of the affair.

Reporter—Had you any reason bi
anticipate the tragedy? "Not in ithe
slightest. I can saircely realize tic,.
Stokes has shot4Fisk, as I never heard
him say an unkind uordoi Fisk, Trot
even when Stokes had 'been inforrnied
that Fisk meant to do him harm.

"When did You last see Stoke-`"'
I left him ahotit two o'clock in !Itt,
afternoon. I parted• with hits at
Bixby's court, in Fifty-ninth street.
where he had ,been with tne tred7iy
lsisting mein the suit pendinb,
tween myself and Mr. Fisk.

"Did he leave along with you?"
"lle left in mycarriage in combany
with John McKeon.rtty counsel. sod
Assistant District Attorney Fellows."

"You did not accompany him?"
"No myself and Mrs. Williams took
Mr. Fellows' coupe and returned
home. When' I got hottil3 I Mt so
ill that I immediately retired in my
room and remained there until dis-
turbed by you."

"Can you conceive what induced
Stokes to commit such an outrage?"'
"I cannot conceive why he commit;
ted the net, If he has done so; even
yet I am reluctant to believe it.

"It isrcertaiuly very strange ?"

"Why, lie must havebeen insane, or
laboring under scme temporary nh-
erration. ofmind, or lie never would
haveallowed himselfto run tuto such
a rash act."

. "Then you know nothing about
this sad affair? "No. I wish it to
be distinctly understoodthat-I am
in no way connected-with the sadpi-
fair. I have only-spy..reputation„to
maintain, and in the action against
Fisk I am only'Aindeakroilug to' obi.
tale money thatflightfully baanas
to me; anctihatia-mr unly.objeet in
the suits kikat. have been: 'brought
against Fisk."

"It is very *:td that'ilich an occur-
rence shoutjt have:taken "place."
"Yes. It isnitnost 'incredible to-my
mind that Stokes should have com-
mitted the act. I must helleve ,that
he was insane, or he never WOuld
have attempted to take the life. of
Fisk. In vindication of myself I
I aga in assert that I had no cofinee-
Mon with the murderous act.'

A" 1'ill you visit him in prison?"
"Immediately-4 Will. lie may
1.....,-7-640c44...1 00...41 mixoraeationAhat
goaded 'him to n 1 b,,,, ...I T wilt-
go to Superintendent Kelso and !set
an order to gain access to him where
he is confined."

Here .),liss Mansfield became ex-
hausted and declared she could talk
no further, and retired to her room.

1 She showed no outward sign of sor-
row at the predicament stokes 1,
placed in. though it is eviden I that
she keenly feels the tragic termina-
tion of th old feud.

M 1;:z. I•'[WR'9ARRIVAL
:qrs. Fisk arrived front ll'oston

7:3n o'clock, and was at once shown
into. the room where lay her dyiot-
husband. From I:30 o,clock. he had
been in a comatose condition; breath-
ing sten toriously, and with marked
symptoms of failing becoming mani-
fest every moment, so that when
Mrl. Fisk arrived the dying man
was unable to recognize her. The
scene that followed was an affectin:r
one. Mrs. Fisk, who was in her trav-
eling dress, clasped her huShand's
hand and caressing the hair back
from his forehead whispered, "Jaugos.
James, my darling, look up. Don't
you know Me?" There was no All-
Aver, and seeing Unit Fisk W11,4 utter-
ly insensible to her wifely endear-
ments MN. Fisk burst into tears.
Her convulsive sobbing could tw

heard outside of the slek-roOm. tin
touching ,was the circumstance
that even the physicians, whose pro-
fession to a certain extent renders
callous, were overcome and joined in
the expression of grief. At a quarter
before eleven o'clock the song ofJames
Fisk, Jr., sped from its earthly tent-

and lie lay stilt and lifehs-s.
The widow of the great Erie magnate
moaned and sobbed, and called upon
the attending physician to help hint
who wa.4 of earth. no more : but the
cry was in vain. Her prayer at his
death was. "Oh, Gott, if You must
take him, take his sold !" At the
time Mr. Fisk died there was quite
a crowd of business Men in the Grand
Central Hotel. 'The first duty of
those in control was to seod for the
Coroner. Mr. David Dudley -Field
was in the house. Mr. Gould, Mr.
Fisk's partner, was sent for, amisuch
Directors-of the Erie Railroad as'%.
were known to bp in the city ; among
the latter Col. Thompson. Upon
Mr. Gould's arrival he was eontluetetl
into the room where the dead body
of his partner lay, yet hardly cold.

HIAK DIES EAS\

At 10:43 there were in the room
Mrs. Fisk, Miss Harrett, Messrs.
Charles Moore aml S. Sanderson,
brothers-in-law of Fisk, Mr. Pollard,
)Ir.William Belden, Mr. Asnern,
Mr. Bardin. and Dr's, Fish and Trip•
ler. Mrs. Fisk had her husband's
left hand clasped in hers. At !o:4ri
a shudder seemed to tram over Fisk 's
face hO gave two gasps for breath,
arid at 10:17 o'clock all was overr ---

Kik was dead. His life had passed
out of him without,a groan or -Tour-
mer. Mrs. Fisk nt)t- for a moment
realized that her husband was dead,
until the hand she clasped in hers
grew cord and waxen. and she saw
the fixed stare of the glassy eyes.
Then she burst into lamentations,
and kissed the cold, face over and
over again. .tier grief pervaded all
Present and when Mr. Fisk's mother
and his sister, Mrs. Hooker entered
the room a moment after to find him
dead, the intensity of the scene` was
doubled and quadrupled. After
some minutes of unavailing weeping
the Coroner was notified and was
soon in attendance. In less than:ten
minutes after Mr. Fisk pained away
an artist of one of the illustrated
journals stood at the head of the stair-
way sketching the scene of the
tragedy.
FISK'S ACQUAINTANCE WITII JOIE

ANS FIF. L 1)

It may he interesting just now to
narrate the history of the acquaint-
allee of James Fisk, jr. with Mrs.
,Itzephine ?ilareatekl. following
is told by one who profe&ses to be
well acquainted with all the parties:

Oontinued on 1our(/t Pttge.)


